Hilton Sedona Resort & Spa
The Hilton Sedona Resort and Spa is located in Northern Arizona, just 80 miles north of Phoenix, and is Sedona’sclassic resort to the Valley of the Sun. The resort offers a tranquil atmosphere exquisitely decorated with Southwestern features.

Getaway packages are a great travel prize, great for baby boomers, midlife, and seniors. Two coffee make, hair dryer, iron, and high speed internet access. In the tradition of a first-class resort, the following services are offered: concierge, room service, valet laundry, and other services.

Take it up at the Sedona Golf Resort, just steps from your room, featuring emerald flower golf resort, the following services are offered: concierge, room service, valet laundry, and other services.

Hilton Sedona Resort & Spa
†Pharmacology hours subject to change.

Nursing (Provider Number 50-7480), Florida Board of Nursing (Provider Number 50-7480), and Florida Board of Medicine (Provider Number 50-7480) approved. This program is designed for physicians, physician assistants, nurse practitioners, registered nurses, pharmacists, hospital emergency medicine residents, and others who provide emergency care. Participants must maintain state-of-the-art knowledge of the specialty or one by impacted by it.

PROGRAM PURPOSE: The purpose of emergency medicine must possess evidence-based scientific background for competent clinical practice. Interns state

ACCREDITATION: This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the accreditation requirements and policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) through the joint program provider agreement between the A. W. Roberts Center for Continuing Medical Education of Baylor Scott & White Health and Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME). The A. W. Roberts Center for Continuing Medical Education of Baylor Scott & White Health and Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians. The A. W. Roberts Roberts Center for Continuing Medical Education of Baylor Scott & White Health depicts this live activity for a maximum of 20 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

American Board of Anesthesiology: CME credit will be sent directly to The American Board of Anesthesiology to fulfill the Part 2 requirement for the Maintenance of Certification in Anesthesiology Certification (MOCA®). The American Board of Anesthesiology: CME credit will be sent directly to The American Board of Anesthesiology to fulfill the Part 2 requirement for the Maintenance of Certification in Anesthesiology Certification (MOCA®).

Canadian Physicians: This activity is eligible for Section J credits. Once approved by AANA, this will be indicated. The American Board of Anesthesiology: CME credit will be sent directly to The American Board of Anesthesiology to fulfill the Part 2 requirement for the Maintenance of Certification in Anesthesiology Certification (MOCA®).

Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists: This program is designed to meet requirements for the first 15 credits. After approval by AANA, the credits will become valid.

Nurse Practitioners: The American Academy of Nurse Practitioners Certification Board (AANPCB) approved CME credits awarded by the AANPCB.

Osteopathic Physicians: This program is eligible for Category 2 credit with the American Board of Osteopathic Specialties.

Physician Assistants: The American Academy of Physician Assistants (AAPA), accredited for continuing medical education, accepts credit for this activity for Category 1 credit(s)™ from organizations accredited by ACCME or a recognized state medical society. Physician assistants may receive a maximum of 20 hours of Category 1 credit for completing this live program.

Registered Nurses: ANCC is an approved provider for the following state nursing boards: Arkansas State Board of Nursing (Provider Number 50-4850), California Board of Registered Nursing (Provider Number 50-4850); District of Columbia Board of Nursing (Provider Number 50-4850), Florida Board of Nursing (Provider Number 50-4850), Georgia State Board of Nursing (Provider Number 50-4850) and the South Carolina Board of Nursing (Provider Number 50-4850). This program provides 20 contact hours.

Pediatric Emergency Medicine
Tuesday, September 24
0730 Welcome NWS Staff
0745 Critical Care of the Pediatric Patient... E.L. Wolf
0755 Break
0815 Pediatric Syncope With a Lethal Twist E.MacNeill
1145 Pediatric Psychiatric Emergencies M.Lu
1215 Lunch
1405 Break
1415 Pediatric Psychiatric Emergencies M.Lu
1430 Panel: Pediatric Controversies / Caisis M.Lu / E.MacNeill / E.Weinstein / D.Wooldridge
1445 Adjourn

Wednesday, September 25
0730 Registration – Manditory Sign In – Continental Breakfast
0730 Big Problems in Little People M.Lu
0805ickle Cell Emergencies E.Weinstein
0930 Break
0945 The ED Approach to Infant Emotions of Metabolism D.Wooldridge
1015 Pediatric Psychiatric Emergencies M.Lu
1145 Panel: Pediatric Controversies / Caisis M.Lu / E.MacNeill / E.Weinstein / D.Wooldridge
1215 Adjourn

Thursday, September 26
0730 Registration – Manditory Sign In – Continental Breakfast
0730 “NAT” Your Medical Home: E.MacNeill
0830 Critical Concepts in Pediatric Trauma E.L. Wolf
0930 Break
1015 Break
1045 Heads Up! A Practical Guide to Concussions and Head Injuries
1105 Pediatric Orthopedics: Beyond Broken Bones D.Wooldridge
1145 Masters of PEM Group Panel M.Lu / E.MacNeill / E.Weinstein / D.Wooldridge
1215 Adjourn

20 CME / 30 CEC / Pharmacology Hours TBO
Children and non-registered guests are not allowed to attend the lectures.

For this register for this program and reserve your hotel room, please visit our website: www.northwestseminars.com or call (800) 222-6927.

FAP (Frequent Attendee Points): FAP lets you accumulate points based on dollars spent with NWS including need hotel and travel for a minimum of 30 days. Once you have enough points to cover a full tuition they can be redeemed for tuition (no cash value). A great program to reward you for supporting NWS.

www.northwestseminars.com
(800) 222-6927 (503) 547-7065

Sedona is situated in a unique geologic area that has fascinated tourists for de

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES: North West Seminars, Pasco, Washington

ACCREDITATION: This program is designed to meet the educational needs of the clinical professionals, such as physicians, nurses, and other health care professionals. Participation in this program is open to all those interested in the field of emergency medicine. This program provides 20 contact hours.

FACULTY

Dale P Wooldridge, MD, PhD
PECARIN, HDSA Pediatric Investigator, Southwest Node
Director of the Southern Arizona Children’s Advocacy Center
Department of Emergency Medicine
University of Arizona
Tucson, Arizona

Sedona, Arizona... Continuing education for the medical professional

Monday, September 23
0730 Registration – Mandatory Sign In – Continental Breakfast
0735 Welcome
0745 The ABC’s of Pediatric and Neonatal Resuscitation E.L. Wolf
0830 Neonatal Emergencies M.E.MacNeill
0930 Break
0945 The Fabricant Infant A New Approach M.Lu
1015 Updates in Pediatric Sepsis E.MacNeill
1145 Hypermagnecemic Cardiac Arrest E.L. Wolf
1215 Adjourn

Tuesday, September 24
0730 Registration – Manditory Sign In – Continental Breakfast
0745 Break
0815 "NAT" Your Medical Home: E.MacNeill
0930 Break
0945 The ED Approach to Infant Emotions of Metabolism D.Wooldridge
1015 Pediatric Psychiatric Emergencies M.Lu
1145 Panel: Pediatric Controversies / Caisis M.Lu / E.MacNeill / E.Weinstein / D.Wooldridge
1215 Adjourn

Wednesday, September 25
0730 Registration – Manditory Sign In – Continental Breakfast
0730 Big Problems in Little People M.Lu
0805ickle Cell Emergencies E.Weinstein
0930 Break
0945 The ED Approach to Infant Emotions of Metabolism D.Wooldridge
1015 Pediatric Psychiatric Emergencies M.Lu
1145 Panel: Pediatric Controversies / Caisis M.Lu / E.MacNeill / E.Weinstein / D.Wooldridge
1215 Adjourn

Thursday, September 26
0730 Registration – Manditory Sign In – Continental Breakfast
0730 “NAT” Your Medical Home: E.MacNeill
0830 Critical Concepts in Pediatric Trauma E.L. Wolf
0930 Break
1015 Break
1045 Heads Up! A Practical Guide to Concussions and Head Injuries
1105 Pediatric Orthopedics: Beyond Broken Bones D.Wooldridge
1145 Masters of PEM Group Panel M.Lu / E.MacNeill / E.Weinstein / D.Wooldridge
1215 Adjourn

20 CME / 30 CEC / Pharmacology Hours TBO
Children and non-registered guests are not allowed to attend the lectures.

For this register for this program and reserve your hotel room, please visit our website: www.northwestseminars.com or call (800) 222-6927.